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Doesticks on the Ohio.

Btkamboat Blcs Wing, Oct. 1st, 1854

Which eaid boat is very much the shape of
a Michigan gausage, and is
Lailt with a hinge in the middle to go around
the sharp bends in the river, and is manned
ly two captains, four mates, sixteen darkies,
t'.vo stewards, a small boy, a big dog, an m,

two pair of gray squirrels, one clock,
aa 1 a cream-coloure- d ; a fog so
thick you couldn't run a locomotive through
i: without a snow-plo- w; night so dark the
clerk has two men on each side of liim with.
ptoh-pia- e torches, to enable him to see his
t pectacles (he wears pilot so drunk
the boys have painted his face with charcoal
cud till he looks like a rag-carp- et

in the List stages of and
he is fast asleep, with h.13 leg.-- j (pardon me,
hui legs) tied to the capstan, his whiskers
f-j'- l of coal-du- st and ciruers, an 1 the black
end of the poker in h':i mouth : boat fast
aground, witb her nose tlx feet
iv'op in mud ; there bhe

lies, wailing for the mail-bo- at to come
tiong and pull her out Pas.-e- n gors elegant-
ly disposed in vaiious stages of

fed the subscriber, taking ad- -
Yrfiitagff of the temporary sobriety cf the clerk,
jiad his attendance ia the after-tubi- n

to play poker with the mates, to drop
Yoa a line. The fril.mce is of biief duration,
lr 1 am by a grand oratorio by
tie nigger firemen, much to my delight and

It runs somewhat as follows :

Grjnd .pon:ii7 chorus.) "A-ho- o

boo-oooo oo a- -

(The dashes in the fallowing represent the
passage's where the of the harmony

the proper of the '

pu;try.)
Gwiu down de ribbor !

.od-by- e nebber cojue back debbil
baas Gray haired injnii Ya-- a a

aua-a- a

Ci-- 1" (leader cf orchestra) "dirty shirt
matfj, got de whisky bottle m his hat,' dis
poor oIj boy nebber git none

A-h- oo oo (ending in an
indLseribaMe howl.)

(Pensive darky o:i the coal heap.)
Sercfiny, pood-by- e farewell ; nebber git
no more red from Miss SereS-n- y

Oho Aheoo Ahooo-- O !"
voluntary by an original

u'ggcr with two turkey feathers on his hat,
. u:id his hair tied up, with yellow strings :)

"Corn cahe 'lasses ou it vaphuus" (mean-
ing waffles) "big ones honey on ura

(Stern rebuke by leader.) "Shut up your
ruouf, you 'leven hundred dollar nigger."

(Leader improvises as follows :) "Hard
work no matter git to hebben bym-by- e
Jon't mind go it ljoos linen hangs out bo-hi- nd

" (here having achieved a rhyme,
fce indulges in a frantic "My true
lab feather in hiru Loots yal'ter gal got
another sweet-hea- rt A-ho- ou !

OOO!! ! Hoe cake
can't git any olo. horse in the parlour

playing the pianny You-a-- a Ga-Ga-- "
Captain here interferes, and orders the or-
chestra to wood up,' and so interrupts the
concert. :

Have got over on the Indiana side ; prin-
cipal difference to be noticed in tho inhabit-
ants is in the hogs ; on the Kentucky side
they are big, fat, and as broad as they are
long; on this side they are shaped 'like a
North-riv- er steamboat, long and lean, I just
saw two of 'em sharpen their noses on the
pavement, and engage in mortal combat; one
rushed at his struck Lim between
the eyes, split hiui from end to end ; cart
came along, run over the two halves, cut
them into bams and shoulders in a jiffy
requiscat in many pieces. This is decidedly
a rich country ; the staple, are
big hogs, ragged niggers and the best horses
m the United States" The people live prin- -
cip ally on bread made of corn ; whisky ditto;
and hog prepared in various barbarous ways.
They give away whisky, and sell cold water.
lhe darkies are mostly slaves; they' nail
horseshoes over their doors to keep away the
witches, indulge in hats in the
most degree of ; go
barefooted, and have large apertures "in
puppes It is a perfect treat to
watch their At
the hotel the allowance 'u fourteen nizaers to
each guest, and as each one seems to be pos-
sessed of the peculiar idea that his province
is to do nothing at all, with as many nourish
cs as possible, the confusion that follows is
lar from being devoid of

They never bring you anything you call
for ; if you ask for chicken, you will probably
get corned beef and cabbage ; if you want
roast beef, they will assuredly bring vou

ask for sweet potatoes, and
. you n get fried eggs ; send for corn bread,

Bate ,t0 oUa: foiled ringi pork ;tha bell for a boot-iac- k. an viwi? t
hand-sle-d And when you want to retire at
v.6u., .usveaa or providing vou with a pairof Flippers and fl candle, the chances arc ten

to one the attendant sable angel will give you
a red flannel shirt, a shot gun, a flask of whis-
ky, three boiled eggs, and a pair of

There is, however, one
feature about the darkies, they won't live in
the same country with Irishmen. They can
live with hogs, have a half dozen shoats at
the dinner table, a litter of pigs in the family
bed, but they can't abide Irish. The slaves
are, as may be imagined, of various colours,
ranging from the huo of the beautiful yellow
envelope of the Post Omce to
that" of the blackest ink that indites a

thereon. The theory of "woman's
rights" is in practical oparatiost among them. ;
the men cook, set the table, clean up the
dishes, do the washing, and spank the babies,
while their blacker halves hoe corn, chop
wood, go to market, and "run wid de ma-she- en

"
Have great fruJt in this country ; apples

big as not very large
small-size- d diminutive
infantile just emerged from

and ere they have assumed that
golden overcoat which maketh their maturcr
friend so glorious to the view. And pump-
kin pies, enormous to behold ; wherein they
they are ready to be devoured you might wade
up to your knees in that uoble
which Sllefh the interior thereof and maketh
the jie savory and nectarean ; in fact pies
celestial, whereof writers in all ages have
discoursed ; and sweet potatoes,
such ! big
enough to fill ft six-fo- ot grave, yellow a3 rhu-
barb, and luscious as 'lasses candy.

To return to the principal topic the dar-
kies they are all built after the same model;
hand like a shoulder of mutton, teeth white
as milk, foot of suitable dimensions for a rail
road bridge, and mouth tig enough fur the
depot.

HOW TO JUDGE A HOUSE.
A of the Prairie Farmer,

contrary to old maxims, undertakes to judge
the character ot a horse by outward appear
ances, and offers the fallowing as
the retuit cf Lis close observance and lone
experience

If the color be light sorrel or chestnut, his
feet, legs and face white, these are marks of
kindness.

If he is broad and fall between the ej-cs-
,

he may be depended upon as a horse of good
sense, capable of almost to any-
thing.

As respects such horses, the more kindly
you treat them the better you will be treated
in return Nor will a horse of this

stand the whip if well fed
If you want a safe horse avoid one that is

dishfaced ; he may be so far gentle as not to
scare,, but he will have too much go ahead in
him to be safe for every body.

If j'ou want a fool, but a horso of great
bottom, get a deep bay with not a white hair
about him ; if his face is a little dished so
much ihe worse. Let no man ride such a
horse who is not an adept in riding they are
always tricky and unsafe.

If you want one who will never give out,
never buy a large overgrown one. VA black
horse will never stand heat, nor a white one
cold.

If you want a gentle horse, get one with
more or less white about him, the more the
better. JIany suppose that th--

horses to the circuses, shows, cLe. ;
are selected for their oddity, liut the selec
tions thus made are on account of their great
docility and

X?An exchange describing a counterfeit
bank bill, says the vignette is cattle and hogs,
with a church in the distance I A good illus
tration of the world " '

jC3JThc great race between the night-mar- e

and the clothes-hors- e (distance from pole to
pole) came the two parties com
ing in neck and neck.

Don't hurry," exclaimed the man
who was going to be hung, to the crowd which
fjilowcd him, " there'll be no fun till I get
there."

You are a Brick.
A certain college Professor had assembled

his class at the of the term,
and was reading over the list of names to see
that all were present. It chanced that one
of the number was unknown to the Professor,
haviug just entered the class.

"What is your name, sir ?" asked the Pro-
fessor, looking through his

" You are a brick," was the startling re-
ply-

"Sir," said the Professor, half starting out
of his chair at the supposed but
not quite sure that he had understood him cor
rectly, " Sir, I did not exactly understand
your answer."

4'4 You are a brick," was again the compo-
sed reply.

" This is intolerable !" said the Professor,
his face - " Beware, young man,
how you attempt to insult me "

" Insult you I" said the student, in turn as-

tonished. " How have I done it V
" Did you not say I was a brick T returned

the Professor with stifled
" No sir, you asked me my name, and I

answered your question. U. 11. A. lirick
Uriah Reynolds Auderson Brick." -

: " Ah, indeed 1" murmured the Professor,
sinking back into his Beat ia confusion. "It
was a on my part. Will you
commence the lesson, Mr. ahem ! Mr
Brick?"

Ji7A recent writer calls the
long thorns put forth by the human crab ap-
ple tree, before it 13 reclaimed to sweetness

j by cultivation. "

ONE WEEK LATER FHOM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF

Halifax, Nov. 9.
The steamer America arrived here to-da- y,

with Liverpool dates to the 28th ult..
Trade in Manchester has tdightly declined

eincc last report.
Lard is in moderate demand, and prices fa-

vor buyers.
is being but is not

yet taken.
Austria and Russia are on the point of ac-

tual war.
Mr Soule has been from entar-in- g

- - "France. '
The London Times says : YvTei are informed

that Mr. Soule, the American Minister atMad-ri- d,

was, on Tuesday the 24th, refused per-
mission to pass through France oa Lis return
from England to Spain.

The Post announces the
of Samaria, and says it amounts vir-

tually, if not to the annexation of
St Domingo. The by the Uni-
ted States, of so a position,

on either hand, the Spanish Islands
Cuba and Porto Itico, so directiy affecting the
British West India cannot be re-

ceived with indifference
Latest. We have nothing of

via St. On the 21st, at Sebas-
topol, the of the besiegers contin-
ued by an effective firing, which vva.3 answer-
ed by the fortifications But little damage
had been done.- - '

9th. The Obasia chiefs refu-
sed to receive envoy. Iluzif Pacha
has cut oil all
with the coast of Obasia.

Paris, Friday night. There is no coiiSr- -

mation cf the entry of the Russians into
which is therefore doubt-jd- .

Sir John on the 14th, fixed sites
for the batteries which will destroy the Rus-
sian shipping. A Russian "war steamer was
captured by the fleet.

The Moniteur, of this morning, contains
an account of a victory over the Russians near
Gumri, who lost their baggage and 30 guns.
A Russian general was killed. The Turks be-

gan to besiege the citidel of Gumri, when the
Russian corps, which formerly defeated the
Turks at Bajazid. advanced to rescue from
Erivan, was repulsed, shut in the defile and
suffered considerable loss.

Later t advices from the seat of war show
that twenty days had elapsed between the de-

parture of the besieging armies from Baiakla-v- a

and the opening of the fire upon Sebasto-
pol. The batteries were ready on the 15th,
and ou the 17th the fire opened from land and
sea. The continued till night,
when the Russians lost 300 killed and woun-
ded. Admiral Kornilof was among the kill-
ed ; the fortification suffered but little On
the 18th the was resumed from
the allied batteries.

The only Russian say, that the
garrison, made frequent sorties.

When the rnailJeft on the
lGth, a steamer had arrived at Balaklava with
the wounded.

In ropeiling the great sortie of 20,000
strong, Raglan and Canrobert formerly sum-
moned to surrender. They requi-
red that the women, children and sick, be
sent away, and flags hoisted upon the hospi-
tals. . ,

So far as known, the Russian army is
on Upper Belbeek. Already they

number 45,000.
The allied army is divided now into a nege

arm', and an army of observation ; the latter
are posted on an extensive table-lan- d, which
separates Balaklava from accessi-
ble only from two points..

The Russians are hovering on the outside
of the allies' positions.

. On the 7th, the Russians made a strong
on the North-we- st extremities

of the camp, when they were kept in check,
and retired without battle.

On the 21,5th, and 11th, the garrison at
made sorties, and some

small works.
On the evening of the 5th, a convoy of 4,-0- 00

Russians succeeded in entering Sebasto-
pol.

The allies number 110,000, and 80,000
French additional are ready to embark from
Marseilles on the 21st ; and 8000 Turks are
ready to embark from Varna.

Letters say that the allies have 3000 guns
in tue battery.

After a few days' fire, they will attempt to
storm the garrison, which is estimated at 40,-0- 00

men,"
Admiral who commanded at Si-no- pe,

and who is the commandant at
has published an address, saying that

he will defend it to the last ; and any one is
welcome to shoot him if Jhe docs not

Advices from to the 13th,
say the Russians have re-tak- en Lpatorid.
The English garrison of 500, retired with the
los3 of one gun, which is denied.

The English papers say the allied force
was sent under Generals Bosquet and Achrnct
Pacha, to prevent t'ae advances of the Rus-eian- s.

-

Affairs between Russia and Austria are be-

coming more determined. A great Council
was held at Vienna, at which the. Emperor
presided Baron Hess was" present. It is
reported that Austria summons Russia to with-
draw from the frontier of Gallicia The
whole Austrian army is put on a war footing

On the 2Gth the garrison has orders to be
ready to mareh at 48 hours notice. Russia
in the meantime' continued to menace Austria.
The Czar has gone to Warsaw, and forces are

the Austrian frontier. But
little doubt is entertained at Vienna that ere
long there will be actual hostilities.

Austria has returned an answer to the last
despatch of the Prussian repeat-
ing that Austria will adhere inflexibly to the
policy in the note of the SOth of
Spmnmhor. The action of Prussia is looked

i for with anxiety.' ' '

.s

Th Bricixh fleet will leave the Biltic about
the end of returning, in squad-
rons td Sheerncss, and
Cork I

Five floating batteries, and twenty gun
boats, drawing four feet water each, are build-
ing in England for Spring

Another Polar will be sent next
Spring, to bring home the remains of Sir John
Franklin and his party. Dr. Rae has com-
mand of it,

FEANCB -

TIk Emperor has written a letter of condo-lenc- a

Madame St. Arnaud He bestows a
" 200 francs "as a naticsal recom-

pense.,;
The: whole cnp of the South embark for

the East as required.
SPAIX.

Mr. Soule's return to Madrid has caused
quite an excitement. A clamor is made to
induce the Spanish to solicit his
recall..

Isabtlla has abandoned the idea of abdica-
ting. (The are for a
movement.

Austria has concluded an immense finan-
cial operation by which she has transferred to
a conipiny of all the railroads con-
structed and worked by government iu Hun-
gary ad Bohemia. The company pay

francs, and the guaran-
tees 5 p?r cent.

CHINA.
The overland mail has been

Canton, on the 9th of was still
besiegcl, and the distress of the besieged was
great. i There is no tea ready for shipment.
The yet hold Shanghai.

The American clipper Cornet, arrived at
llo'Jg from in 81 days.

Wreck of the Ship New Tra !

l,nSS OF SEVESTY LIVES !
New ronK, Nov. 13. The ship New Era, from

BremenJ with 00 passengers, went ashore I.ibt
night in fx thick fog, off Deal, oa the shore of New
Jersey, :id will probably prove a total wreck.
11 r pal sengers are believed to Lave been safely
landed

second despatch.!
New ,Vork, Nov. 13, 4, P. M. The shin New

Era, as! re off Deal, bad 380 past enters. About
-- 0 pas!-;iigern- with the captain and a portion f
the crev , succeeded in reaehin; the shore. The
remainil r are stilt on board, but the last accounts
say thaljfull one-ha- lf Lave Leeu drowned brtweeu
the dec! or washed overboard. The vcs'sc-- is fast
breakin; up, and every effort is being muJo to
rescue t e survivors.

- . I THIRD PESTATrH.
New V"or.R, Nov. 13, 7, V. M. The Litest ao

counts fjom the wreck of the New Era represent
tho steaiV tug Achilles as lying off the wreck, and
the Hearing the spot, with the Lope
r? reml'ring assistance. Tho ship lies bruadsMc-t-

the jo, T1j sea id very beavj--, aud tho wea-
ther fogry. The vessel will prove a total s. It
was hrjirst voyage. " She Imi. but a small cargo
on boitrfj.

Thuj Xew Era lies only 800 yards from the shore,
yet those eng:ied in trying to rescue the passen-
gers, bsfve shot away all their bails without mic-ceedi-

getting a line from the shore to the ship
and Live ent to another station for more balls.
Only 0 pnstcngcrs have yet succeeded in getting
ashoi in the chip's boats.

I foueth despatch.
NeV YoitK, Nov. 13, 10 P.M. We learn from

the wj-et- of the New Era, that the life- - b iat even-
tually succeeded in reaching the ship onte, and
tvn jiassenjiers attempted to come ashore in Ler.
In a j ij .roach in i the shore however, the boat turn-
ed over wicc, but rijrhted again, and five of the
passc-rgr- s reached the shore j the others were
drowuuf. It U thought that at least seventy have
been washed overboard from the ship. The sea
is In tiling over Ler with great force, and it is
likely flv.it many more will be washed overboard
before tiorwing.

Ciipi lleurj was paved in the lifo boat. TLe
ship is ft tot;d wreck, with 200 passengers ding
inj; t- - jthe ri&jincr. It is regarded as doubtful if
the shin will hold' together till morning. She
went oil at eight o'clxk this morning in a den-s-

iv. !

1 1 o'clock, P. M. Intelligence has jest been re-
ceived from the wreck of the New Era, that by
means ;f the mortar and a fresh supply of bulls, a
line hajl been thrown to the wreck from the shore,
but th passengers are apparently too much ex-hau- stejl

to take advantage of it.
The; ship is rapidly settling, aud the dfck is

now marly level with the sea, which is making a
compile breach over it. Probably every soul on
board yill perish morning.
' Tl cNew to Bath, Me., and wa
from liernen, bound for New York.

j Committed for Hurder, &c-Ne'-
.'

York, Nov. 13. John B. Holmes, late
candidate for AUerman in this city, was examin-
ed toVay, charged with the murder of l lice O.Vi-e- er

(jourlcy, and committed to prison to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

Pejerclly hi3 been declar.1 guiliy of attempted
arson, The trial of his young brother as an acces-
sory ias been commenced.

Sdcide Bank Panic in
-- Nov. 13. Chailes T. Ktodart,

an of5er of the House of commit-
ted suicide List evtning in the Spcaker'j room at
the Cipito), by taking poison.

Much excitement exists to-da- y in rrg.ird to the
Exchange Bank of Withers & C'., and a
heavy run upon it commenced this morning,

i ..... . .

jtiT" John, how does the
stand V . .

V Against the wall, dad.'J
" I mean how is the mercury '?'

I guess it's pretty well, dad; it hasn't
lately."

" Tou little rascal, is it colder than

I don't know, dad, I'll go out and feel:"

STA Yankee on board the steamer
last" week, was somewhat alarmed up-

on earing one of the passengers
in bio morning that the boat was near Hell
Gafc."

'j Is this here bilin water hell gate?" he
askid in considerable

4 Yes." replied a fellow passenger.
j Wol," said he,- -' if this is hell gate, how

- . -

j Oh, you'll find that when you get to New
York,"

'
was the cool reply of his

"
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country-mad- e

chambermaid

spectacles;)

poke-berri- es,

dilapidation;

symmetrical
Kentucky compla-

cently

consequent

interrupted

ruperCuify
prevented appreciation

pantaloonscs

(Extemperancous

hornpipe.)

done-ni- gger

neighbour,

productions

party-colour- ed

superlative dilapidation

pantalooni."
entertaining performances

entertainment

jif

smoothing--

irons. redeeming

Department,
super-

scription

pumpkins, pumpkins,"
pumpkins, pumpkins,

pumpkins, blos-somho- od,

cempouud,

eloquently
Jiminetty

Correspondent

suggestions

beingtraiacd

descrip-
tion

parti-colore- d

.belonging

gentleness

offyesterday,

commencement

spectacles.

impertinence,

reddening,

indignation.

misconception

bowie-kuiv- es

ADICFaCA,

Sebastopol bombarded,

prohibited

semi-ofllciar- iy ac-

quisition
absolutely,

acquisition
important threat-

ening,

possessions,

important
Petersburg.

operations

Tkbi?.oxdi,
Schamyi's

consequently communication

Burgoyne,

bombardment

bombardment

despatches

Constantinople

Sebastopol

con-
centrating

Sebastopol,

demonstration

Sebastopol destroyed

Machinoff,
Sebas-

topol,

Constantinople

concentrating

government,

expressed

November,
Portsmouth, Plymouth

operations.
Expedition

peTAif

government

Legitimists preparing

capitalists,

200,-U00,0- 0()

government

telegraphed.
September,

inairgents

Ijong Liverpool,

shipLeviathun

Era'Lel.inged

Washingtca.
WlsniSGTON.

lleprerentr.tives,

thermometer

complained
yeste-

rday?'

Wor-cest-r,

announcing

trepidation.

farbffishclir
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FALL & WINTER GOODS
K0DGO1S & JOXKS

AVE just received ar.d are now displaying a
JLJL carefully selected st'X-- of fall aud winter
goods. Their stock cotisit-- t of Lry Goods of
every description and quality suitable fjr th'--
present and approaching seasons. A very hand
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimcres j

satinetts, Jeans, &c &e. Heady made clothing.
Ladies' Goods Such as fino meriuoes, a fine

assortment of salks and woden plaids, every
variety of De Laines, aiid silks of every descrip-
tion.

.S'.LVWLSr-A-o .unusually handsome variety,
broche and woolen, of ail sizes, qualities and
prices.

PKINTS Foreign and domestic, cf every price
and quality.

BOOST & SHOES The very best selectee! stock
in the market.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call aud examine our
btock of Hardware,, and tho attention of house-
keepers is called to our cutlery.

GROCERIES Their 8tock cf Groceries is
consisting of sugar, coflee, molas-

ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt.
ALSO I'aiuts and dye etufTs wooden ware,

and clocks. In short, a full and complete variety
of every tiling either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will u
sold oa the most reasonable terms far case or
country produce

They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectful! v ask a continuance of
them. RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '!.
THE GREATEST ATTRACTION !

AYE just opened at their old stand; in the
Borough of Ebensburg, the richest ai:d

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FILL MB WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
Unu.-yi- l care was taken in the bele. ti n of tb'-- e

goods, and care Las been taken that n t iiii:g wi.ii-i- n

the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they cim supply to their cus-

tomers, at leastas cheap as they can be Lad ia
the country.

Their btock of Dry Goixls is unpreeedentiy
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinerrs, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
etc., &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

"

LADIES' FANCY- DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all price.

La'-s- , trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of bats, caps, Loots, and sboe.J, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every v.irMy
and quality. A well selected variety ef Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, Dve stufis,

DRUGS &r MEDICINES.
And all for sale low f r cash, or given in ex-

change' for country produce. Gi vn us a call.
J. MOORE & SON.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

Foit sals:.
uudersiimed oilers fer sale a lot of groundTHE in the vil'.ase of Hemlock, Wash-irgto-n

Township, ordaining 1 acres more or
less, and having therei.n erected two dwelling
house and Brewery ; the 1 t is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property t Sens considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
Lication immediately adMning the Public Im-

provements. DOiHNICK KENNEDY.
Hemlock. Oct. 8., '54.

"'
FASHIONABLE

fl
; L 0 T H I N G EMPORIUM.

BEAT ATTRACTION at the New itore
HjT of Evans and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of SLoumakcr & (.lark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving and openiug a
large and excellent assortmen of fashionable

Heady liiailc ClotUluR
of the Litest and most approved stj les, which for
cheapness and durability can not b excelled by
any biuiilar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we wi'J make
god or tako the tcaicr. Every article iu the cloth-

ing lino will.l kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
S.Xk Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, CI xvks, .,

all of the Litest styles.
Cioths, CWiine-rcs- , Satiucts, Testings, cf all

colours and styles.
Our Department of BOY'S CLOTHING promises

a much more extensive select b n than usual.
We fiafter ourselves that we shall be able to

furnish garments suitable Tor all classes, fitted up
in such a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we ask a libend
share of the public patronage

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, '54.

to TciE rrsissc:
ichard Trotter would u--g to say to Lisr4, frieuds and tiie traveibng Public generally,

that he Las leased George's L:r.rtl Ruu Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 3. U: will spare no
pains er expense to make comfortable these who
patronize hisheiue ; bis table wi'.l at all times be......... ......l t r
furnibiied with the best tiial tne maruei tan in- - ;

ford,aud his bar with carefully selected liquors an 1 Ji

!ne. ' I

Hoping to receive a liberal f.h.i:e cf P.-.t-r ::age, ,

be remains the publics e bt V.ent wi vr.rt -

Richard t::(iter.
Hemlock,Oet.4,,5L t'.v

COACIS MASi'FACTO!!V.
milE subscriber would resptvifauy int'onn the1

1 citizens of Ebensburg, at.d vit ;ii iy. that he

has removed Lis shop to MOOHI-IT- ' V. vhere
he has every facili!y lor carrting o:i t large Lum-nes- s.

ami hoj.es by using uowe but the I e?t mule-ria- l,

and employing none but the 1 t v rrluoan,
ho hope to convince all who will do Lira t.:e
favor to examine Lis work, that in p nut ot dur-

ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot le
excelled by anv similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persona wishing a bargain
in tho purchase of a carriage, will cou-8tT- lt

their own interest by giving Lim a call.
They are prepared to suppiy fbc following kiuds
of vehicles, viz ;

Buggies of different qualities and pri-e- s, Bar-

ouches Chariot toes, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter cliptie and Oku lies; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &e., making a
variety thatwill suit &U tastes and all purse.
lleniuiing done with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBREATII.
Ppt.2a0, '54.

Kff wrtcd pieces of Stone Ware, just re--

coived at the Cheop Store of
P KOBEKTS.

ROBERT DAVIS. MOT HIS EVANS1.
R. L. JOHNSTON. EDWARD CLASS.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY.
X'loaKli, IMoxsgri Z'olat, Move.
Ii oisx, 'I'Eiri xLiIiig 3Jac!ilnes, C'ltlcr
i'rcmtcN. de. JiC Also, Un Ware

of every icicrIptIoti.
Foundry at the South Wcjt en 1 of Ebensburg,

Ware House on Main nearly opposite tL
tt're of Shoemaker ir Clark.

DAVIS, ETANS& CO.
June, 8ji954

31, llASSGX,
Attorney at taw, Ebensnnrg.Pa.

oFFICE in the Court IIou.sc, up ttaird.
Aug. 21, 1S53.

Xotice in Partition.
NOTICE is hereby given to li.e Liirs r.t:d

cf George Kriug, dee'd, ti.at iu
pursuance of a writ i f partition out f tl.p
Orphan's Court of Cambria County, I will en tho
2d lay Dor-embe- next proceed to bold an imjui.

the prcmhes of the re;d estate of tl.e
Gonrge Kring, , viz: A'l that piece cr parcel
of land situate iu Richland Townidi'.p, Cambria
county, bounded by l.thd of Darutl Kr'ur on tho
west and iiortli-we.-- t, and on tl.ct-ut- and east by
land of Iit'ivu; Dunmycr aud on the north ly lar.e!
bthnging to Hiram, Days, :.t which time a:d
2 Lice you may attend, if vou think proper.

A. DURB1N, She-rif-

Sheriff Office. )
Ebon: burg, Oct. lfi, 1S54.

FAIR HANKS'
PATENT

C A IE S.
WIUEIIOJSEJ'77: 22.1 Marl:, t Sir. t.

GE0EC-- E V. CCLtY. f.eTit,
Railroad, Hay, Coal an 1 Faniiers' SCALES, set

in any jiart of the country, at short. notiee inid by
txperitneW workmen. e t 12.1 So4

sntktry, lr. B. M. (ill.DEA, of Harris-Imr- g.

Laving purc-lis-'e- the ht.H-- and gKid
will of Dr. l of this j Lice in the Dentistry
buMiicss, will ruiitinue to curry it on in id I its va-
rious branches iu the room now occupied by Lim.
Having Lai long experience jn the Lusim-s- a ho
feels himself able to accommodate, and do a'l
things in Lis line to the entire sa tibiae t ion of cus-
tomers.

I cheerfully endorse the above, and recommend
him to all my old friends as a gentleman of qua.
lifi ations, and to new envs as well calculated fer
his business,

sep21,3ra SAM'L BELFORD.

GREAT EXflTtJlEST.
OlIN RODGERS, jr., has just received

from the caste-r- cities a large and splendid
ot of Dry Goods, G rocerics, Hardware, &c., which
or cheapness and quality caniv t bo excelled in
this section of country.

Coburgh Cloths; Delaines, A pacn, Silks, and a
superior lot of Sack Flannels; tI.-o-, Flaunt Is for
sLirtings, &c. A so, Hats tuiil (iips fur n:cn aud
boys of tho latest fctyles. Furs 1 Bonnets of
all patterns; Bjots aud Shoe of all sizes and tUA-iitie-s.

Groi-erte- and CeHifectiinaries, such as Sugars,
Teas, spices, m l.tsses, nnd Like trout fish all o
which will be seld for the ready cash tr country
prexluoe.

Gentlemen and Ladies are requested to call lie-fo- re

purebasiin; else where, as bo ia determined to
sell lower thaa the lowest. ep254

FIRST ARRIVAL CF TIIIJ SILt&O.Y.

EDWARD .HCEEETS,
I1SPECTFULLY announce that be is now
loadiiiir bis shelves with one of the best and

largest assortments of
FAIX ATTD 7ITrTEr. GOODS,

tha have ever come to Ebensburg. The assort
t consists of everv varietv'of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. PAIXTS.IIARD
WARES- - CUTLERY.

His selection for the whiter bcwonhnsben vitv
extensive, embracing every variety aud st le t)f

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AJD SHOES,
and every comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require.

Tery grateful for past pat ronage, he shall try
to continue to deserve it, and with many year
experience devoted exclusively to catering to tha
wants of Lis fricn Is Le tLiuks lie cam.ot fa.l to
please tbcia.

His store is at the old stand. Corner tf High
and Julian Struts, where Le will happy to
make his best bew, to ol 1 and new customer.

EDWARD ROBERTS
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1854. tf.

STRA1LO AWAY
"17IR05I the rcjdenco of tho Suubsr-ribe- r at th
3j foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R., r.b ut tho
middle of S ptcml cr, '51. a middle sized red Cow
largely white fpotted, with horns bent toward tho
cjes and white spots between, or rather aliovctha
.yes. Whoever slioul J CnJ a cow of the above
description, w ill 1 nso inform the of
the whereabouts of the same, end the finder will
be liberally rewarded. . YM. STRAUSS.

II .mUk, A .P. R. R., O- - t. 25.

Sjnjmrioxt "cajc-,AtiEiiiiT- t r 1 1

S 1SS MARIA MAGEHAN iu-.i- vi

farms the citizens of Summitville an 1 ng

country that site 1ms jti.-- t received fiom
I ;.il ib lidiiA and Baltimore a large nnd well
se'ecU'd stixrk of GxxL, which she will sell at
the very lowest raics for cash. Her stock consists
of Dry Good. Hat aud Caps, l'N.ts and Shoes,
CIt-- j erics, Hardware, and alt artii-l- c generally
kept iu a country store. S':e has also on band a
good srticle of Brandy,' Old l!yo WLishy, Gin,
S oth ;n.l PLiLul. IpLia Ale, &e',, wLich" will t
sold nt very miali jirofits.

I'itscim wlio wish to layout their money to
l advantage will do we'll to call and examine

her stock before purchasing elsewhere. nov2

AX OlVXIIIt TVASTtD
Oil a black leather Trunk, which was left byF mistake from Ad.ims & Go's Express oflice.

Summitt.'at my Lou?e about one year ago; it 'M
supsed to bo for cue of the Sehoel 1.hvs at tho
Lorttlo Mouastary. Ou oiK-nin- tho Truiik.it
was found to contain many valuable article of
Lukes' and Gentlemen's wearing apparel. Any
jwrsou coming forward B!id proving its contents,
and paing for this advertisement ca-- have it, by
calling upon the subscriler. Otherwise it will lx
disjmsett of to law. P. SlIIEIA

Loretto, Oct. 27., '54. 8t

SJICIIAKL, WAX MAGEJIAX,
' Attorney at Law. Ebensburg-- ,

FFICE No. 0, "Colonnade Pow," rjcor tbo Court House. ,

January 1, J851. '.T,
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